
This Settlement and Rclea.~c A~'!ccment C"AI,rrccmenf') is made as ofthis. ~day of 

Jam:wry 2014~ by, between, and among the fo!lowing undersigned parties: 

The PlaimiffFedeml Deposit Ia~unmcc Curporation, as receiver of BankUnitcd, FSB 

e·mtC·R'~), and Richard T. Nicolosi, doing business as Nk-oto~i Appraisal Services (the 

"Settling Dcfendanf') (individually, the FDIC..;R and fhe Settling Defendant may be referred to 

herein as '~Parti) and coUectively as the ''Parti.es''). 

\:VliEREAS: 

Prior to May 21, 2009, Bank United FSB ("Bank'~) was a depository institution organized 

and existing under the laws of the United States.. 

On May 21,2009, the Bank wa.<; d.osed by the Office ofThrift Supervision and pursuant 

to 12 U.S.C. § 1821(<:), theFDJC.;R was appointed receiver. lnaccordancev.Jith 12 U.S.C. § 

l82l(d). the FDlC-R as receiver succeeded to all rights, titles~ powers and privileges of the 

Bank} .incl.uding those with re..~pect to its assets. 

Am.ongthe assets to which the FDIC~R succeeded were all of the Bank's claims. 

demands, and causes of action~ that are the subject of this Agreement 

On. May l8~ 20 12~ the FDIC~R filed a complaint for money damages against the SertHng 

Defendant. Those claims for damages arc now pending in the United States District Court for 

the District of New Jersey in Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation as Receiver for 

Bank United. FSJJ v. lvfadison Title Agen(~y. LLC et al ... Case No. 12·cv~003009-JAP.;LHG (the 

~'Actiont'). The Settling Defendant has denied li~bility for the FDic-R·s claims. 

The undersigned Parties deem it in their best interests to enter into this Agreement to 

avoid the uncertainty, trouble, and expense of further litigation. 

NOW~ THEREFORE, in consideration of the promises, undertakings~ payments, and 

releases stated herei .. n, the suffi.ciency of which consideration is hereby acknowledged, the 



undersigned parties agree, each with th.e other, as tbliows: 

SECTION J: l.)ayment to FDIC-R 

A.. As an essential covenant and condition to this Agree.ment, the Settling Defendant 

agrees to pay1he FDlC-R th.e sum of Ffity Thousand Dollars ($50,000) ("the Settlement Funds'') 

to EllenoffGrossman~s Trust Account ·within thirty days ofl''DIC-R's execution of this 

agreement. 

B. ln addition, and without V~<>aiving any other rights that the FDJC-R may have. in 

the event that Settlement Funds are not received by the FDIC-R on or before the date set forth in 

Section I. A .• the~ v{itb respect to the Settiin.g Defendant, the FDTC-R. in its soie discretion, 

shaH have the right at any time prior to receipt of all Settlement Jiunds to declare this Agreement 

nun and void, shall have the right to extend this Agreement for any period of time until it 

receives aU Settlement Funds, andior shall have the right to enforce this Agreement against the 

Settling· Defendant, fuiling to deliver their share ofthe Settlement Funds, in which event the non

delive!ing Settling Defendant agrees to jurisdiction in Federal. District Court in New Jersey and. 

agrees to pay all of the FDIC-R's reasnnable attorney's fees expended in enforcing the terms of 

this Agreement Any decision by the FDIC-R to extend the terms of this Agreement or to accept 

a port'i.on of the Settlement ·Funds shaU not prejudice its rights to declare this Agreement null and 

void witl:t respect to the mm-dehvering Settling Defendant, a:t any time pri.or to receipt of all 

Settlement Funds or to ent"oroe the tenns of this Settlement Agreement; provided however, tbat 

in the event the FDIC,.;R declares this Agreement nuU and voi.d, the FDIC-R wi.ll return all 

am\}tmts pa.id to it under this Agreement by the non-delivering Settling Defendant. 

SECTION II: StipulatiiPn and :Dismissal 

Upon execution. of this Agreement by each of the undersigned Parties, and receipt of the 

Settlement I~unds the FDICMR shaH dismiss the Action. The undersigned Parties agree to enter 

stipulation(s) providing that the dismissat(s) set forth. above shall be with prejudice, with each 

party to bear its o·wn costs as these were originally incurred. 



SECTION Ill: Releases 

A .Release of Settling Defendrutt ~FDIC-R. 

Effective upon receipt in full ofihe settlement funds and dismissal described in 

SECTlON(S) I and ll above, and except as provided i11. PARAGRAPH(S) IU.C.~ the FDlC-R, far 

itself and its SUC(;cssors and assigns~ hereby releases and discharges the Settling Defendant. its 

parent> subsidiary and affiliate cmporations~ and their respective heirs, executors, admin1strarors~ 

representatives. succe~sors and assigns~ from any and all claims. demands, obl.1gations, damages} 

actions$ and causes of action. direct or indirect, in law or in equ:ity~ be tonging to the FDIC·R. that 

arise from or relate to, the performance, nonpedrnmance, or manner of performance of the 

Settling Defendant's respective t!.mct.ions, duties and actio:n.~ i11cluding without limitation the 

causes of action alleged in the Action. 

B. Release of FDIC-R bv the Settli!!-KJ2~iimQm.tt. 

Efl't--ctive simultaneously with the release granted i.n P.ARAGRAPH lllA. above, the 

Settling Defendant, on behalf of itseJf individuaHy > and its respective heirs, executors~ 

administrators. agents, representatives, succcsSt..,rs and assigns, hereby releases and discharges 

FDlC~R, and its employees, officers, directors~ representatives, successors and assigns. from any 

~nd ali claims. demands~ obligations, drunages~ actions~ and causes of action~ direct or indirect, in 

law or in equity, that ar1se from or relate to, the Bank or to the performance, nonperfonnanoo, or 

manner of performance of the Settling Defendant's respective functions, duties and actions that 

arise from or relate to th.e Action. 

C. ;~~Q[~§s Reservations From Releases By FDIC~R. 

·1. Notwithstanding any other prov:ision. by this Agreement, the FDIC-R does not 

relea.~, and expressly preserves fully and to the same extent as if the Agreement had not been 

execute~ any claims or causes of action: 

a. against the Settling Defendant or any other person or entity for liability, if 

any, :incurred. as the maker, endorser or guarantor of any promissory note or i.ndebtedness 

payable or owed by them to FDIC>R> the Bank, other financial instjtutions, or any other person 



or entity, including witllout !.imitation any claims acquired by FDIC-R as successor in interest to 

the Bank or any person or entity other than Bank; 

h. against any person or entity not expregsly rele.ased in this Agreement~ and 

c. which are oot expressly released in Paragraph liLA. above. 

2. Notwithstanding any other provision, nothing in this Agreement shall be 

construed or interpreted as limiting. wajving, releasing or compromising the jurisdiction and 

authority of the FDIC in the exercise of its supervisory or regulatory authority or to diminish its 

abiHty to institute administrative enforcement proceedings seeking removal~ probibiti.on or any 

other administrative enforcement action which may arise by operation of law, mle or regulation. 

3. Notwithstanding any other provision, this Agreement does not purport to 

waive, or intend to waive. any claims which could be brought by the United. States through either 

the Department ofJubi:ice. the United States Attorneyts Oftice for the District o-fNew Jersey or 

any other federal judicial. district In addition, the rulC-R specifically reserves the right to seek 

court ordered restitu.Hon pursuant to the relevant provisions of the Victim and Witness Protection 

Act,. 18 U.S. C. § 3663, et s~, if appropriate. 

SECTION .IV: Reprew.ntatio.ns and Acknowledgements 

A No Admissi.m:t9.fLiabflity. The undersigned Parties each acknowledge and agree 

that the matters set forth in this Agreement constitute the settlement and compromise of disputed 

claims; and that thts Agreement is not an admission or evidence of liability by any of them 

regarding any claim. 

B. Execwi2n jn Counterparts. This Agreement .may be executed in counterparts by 

one <lt more of the parties named herein and an such counterpart~ when so executed shall 

together constitute the final Agreement, as if one document had been signed by all partit,>s hereto~ 

and each such counterpart, upon execution and. del.ivery, shaU be deemed a complete original. 

binding the party or parties subscribed thereto upon the execution by all par1.i.es to this 

Agreement 



C. Bindin.g_~ffect. Each of the undersigned. persons represents and warrants that 

they are a party hereto or are authorized to sign thi.s Agreement on behalf ofth.e respective party. 

!Utd tbat they have the full powt."T and authority ro bind such party to each and every provision of 

this Agreement. Thi.s Agreement shall he binding upon and inure to the benefit o.fthe 

undersigned parties and their tespecti ve heirs, executors. administrators, representatives, 

successors and assign.~ 

D. ChQice of Law. This Agreement shaH be interpreted, construed and enforced 

according to applicable federal law, or in its absence, the laws of the State of New Jersey, 

E. ;entire Ag.rs;em,ent and }\mendments. TI1is Agreement constitutes the entire 

agreement and understanding between and among the undersigned parties concerning the matters 

set forth herein. This Agreement may not be amended or modified except by another ·written 

instrument signed by the party or parties to be bound thereby, or by their respective authorized 

attorney{s) or other representative(s). 

F, ReaS<HJable Cooperation. The Parties agree to cooperate in good faith to 

effectuate aU the terms and conditions of this Agreement., incl.ud.ing doing, or causing their 

agents and attorneys to do, whatever is reasonably necessary to effectuate the signing> delivery, 

execution, fHing, recording, and entry, of any documents necessary to conclude the Action, and 

to othel"''N'ise perform the temts of this Agreement 



0. Advice Qf Counsel 'P.:ach party hereby acknowledges dmt it ha..~ consulted with 

and obtained the advice of counsel prior to executing this Agreement, and that this Agreement 

has been explained to that party by hls or her counseUN WITNESS WHEREOF, tbe parties 

hereto have caused this Agreement to be executed by each of them or ·their du]y authorized 

represent:rtives on the dates herei.nafter subscribed . 

Date: .....,...,.....__,..,. 

(b)(6) ................................ ... .................................................................................................................. ,_ 

. FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURA .. N'CE CORPORATION 

AS RBCE!TVER FOR BANKUNITED, FSB 

BY: ................. ...,._._""""" . . . . ... : ... : ... : ........ ~.~···-· ........ : ... :··:·--···········-··: ............. ..;...__..:' 

TITLE::...,.._~-~-------

PRil'-1! NAME:,........----.....---~--

NICOLOSI APPRAISAL SERVICES 

······················· ~~;·L---.__1-_....... ~--------~L 
~ ·.t.· 

TITI..E: 
~~--~~~······-~·~--

PRINT NAME: .. ~ ... L ...... 0/...~,~ t!.. ':..~tjj 



. · 

IN WITNESS \VHEREOF, the parties hereto ha:ve caused this Agreement to be executed 

by each of them or their duty authorized representatives on the dates hereinafter subscribed. 

Date: __ 

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPOR.'\.TION 

.AS RECEIVER FOR BANKUNITED, FSB 

iiY .. ; J-1 ..... ········· .... ········· ..... ········· .... ····· _ ....... _ ......... _ ........................ _ ......... ,.... ........ ____,.....,.... ___ ,....,.,....._...,.~ 

TITLE: ____ ... ?~~g,.. ~r<~ . ~. 

PRINTNAME: . 77$~ ~· t=!.·~ . 

RlCHARD T. NICOLOSI d/b/a 

NICOLOSI APPRAISAL SERVICES 

BY: 

PRlNTNAME: __ _.__, ... , ______ , ... , ......... __________ , __ ,..., .............. ... 


